TOPIC: HIGH SCHOOL SPORTS PERSPECTIVE (:27)

Do you know what’s best about high school sports? watching

young stuDent-athletes play on local fielDs anD courts or Dive

into the pool to compete for their school team in front of their

frienDs anD family. parents finD their sons anD Daughters make

better Decisions when they participate in high school sports. anD,

with the proper equipment, eDucation, conDitioning anD coaching,

high school sports in wisconsin are safer than ever. a message

from (station) anD the w-i-a-a, keeping the eDucation in sports.

TOPIC: HIGH SCHOOL SPORTS PERSPECTIVE (:28)

there’s Just one place where stuDents are stuDents first, anD

athletics are playeD with purpose anD perspective. that place is

your local high school. high school sports offer more than the

Joy of competition. stuDies show stuDent-athletes in wisconsin

are also likely to enJoy greater levels of achievement in other

areas of their lives, incluDing acaDemics. high school sports, a

winning part of a complete eDucation. a message from the w-i-a-a,

the wisconsin athletic Directors association anD (station).

TOPIC: HIGH SCHOOL SPORTS PERSPECTIVE (:28)

the w-ia-a salutes the thousanDs of stuDent-athletes that

compete in interscholastic athletics each year, as well as the
sacrifices anD support of parents anD communities in making

these eDucational eXperiences available in schools. the entire
membership anD generations of loyal fans acknowleDge these

opportunities can never be taken for granteD. take priDe in the

enthusiasm, sportsmanship anD accomplishments associateD with
high school sports. a message from (station) anD the w-i-a-a,

keeping the eDucation in sports.

TOPIC: WIAA WEBSITE (:30)

visit the w-i-a-a website to access all the tournament pairings anD

scores; as well as association news, resources anD information

on health anD safety, sportsmanship, rules anD regulations, anD

materials that assist in promoting anD maintaining the proper

perspective for interscholastic sports. it’s all available at

w-w-w.w-i-a-a-w-i.org. again, that’s w-w-w.w-i-a-a-w-i.org. a message
from (station) anD the w-i-a-a, keeping the eDucation in sports.

TOPIC: STATE TOURNAMENT TICKETS (:37)

can you recall the eXcitement the last time your school playeD in

a wiaa state tournament? or perhaps this is the season that will

be talkeD about in the community for generations to come.

nothing catches the interest anD priDe in the communities across

wisconsin like the eXcitement of the wiaa state tournaments. you

can share in all the thrilling action by attenDing the state

tournaments this fall. begin planning your eXperience by

accessing the wiaa website to orDer tickets on-line anD for the

Dates, times anD locations of the state tournaments. click on the

“tickets” link locateD at the top of the wiaa home page to orDer

anD purchase state tournament tickets. a message from (station)
anD the w-i-a-a, keeping the eDucation in sports.

TOPIC: OFFICIALS RECRUITMENT-#1 (:36)

high school sports officials are responsible for ensuring fair

play takes place accorDing to the rules. but in reality, they are
so much more than that. officials help promote safety anD

sportsmanship. anD, officials are every bit the teacher that

coaches are – helping kiDs learn about the game anD about life.

to become a wiaa licenseD official, go to w-w-w. w-i-a-a-w-i.org anD

access the “officials” menu at the top of the home page. a message
from (station) anD the w-i-a-a, keeping the eDucation in sports.

TOPIC: OFFICIALS RECRUITMENT-#2 (:36)

why woulD you make a gooD official? maybe it’s because you can

give back to those that officiateD when you playeD. maybe it’s the

life skills anD eXperiences it offers, or maybe it’s the frienDships

with other officials or the enJoyment that comes from seeing

kiDs having fun anD Developing their skills as athletes anD as

people. whichever is your reason, Don’t hesitate to become a

registereD sports official by calling the wiaa office at

715-344-8580 or visit the wiaa website at w-w-w.w-i-a-a-w-i.org. a mes-

sage from (station) anD the w-i-a-a, keeping the eDucation in
sports.

TOPIC: WIAA SOCIAL MEDIA (:34)

engage in the conversations about high school sports in your

community anD throughout wisconsin. take your tablet, smart

phone or cell phone anD follow the wiaa on its twitter accounts:

(pause) at “w-ia-a-w-i” for general information; at “w-w-w.w-i-a-a-w-i

state” for state tournament upDates; anD at “w-i-a-a-w-i scores” to

share game scores. you can also frienD the wiaa on facebook anD

finD them on instagram. connect with the wiaa toDay! a message

from (station) anD the w-i-a-a, keeping the eDucation in sports.

TOPIC: ON-LINE STATE FOOTBALL FINALS TICKETS (:21)

the wiaa state football finals are scheDuleD for november 17th

anD 18th at camp ranDall staDium in maDison. avoiD any long lines
at the ticket winDows by orDering your state finals’ tickets on-

line. to orDer your football finals tickets, click on the “tickets”

link locateD at the top of the w-i-a-a home page. that website is

w-w-w.w-i-a-a-w-i.org.

TOPIC: ON-LINE STATE GIRLS VOLLEYBALL TICKETS (:18)

the w-i-a-a state girls volleyball tournament runs november 3rD

through the 5th at the resch center in green bay. tickets are

available anD can be purchaseD on-line by clicking on the “tickets”

link locateD at the top of the wiaa home page. that website is

w-w-w.w-i-a-a-w-i.org.

TOPIC: STATE BOYS TENNIS TOURNAMENTS (:30)

plan to attenD the state girls inDiviDual anD team tennis

tournaments coming soon. the inDiviDual championships are helD

october 13th through the 15th at the nielsen staDium in maDison.

the team tournament will be helD at nielsen staDium the 21st

through the 22nD. tickets are available at the Door. for more in-

formation about the w-i-a-a state boys tennis tournaments, log-on

to the w-i-a-a website anD access the girls tennis sport page. that

website is w-w-w.w-i-a-a-w-i.org.

TOPIC: STATE GIRLS GOLF TOURNAMENT (:28)

usher in your fall plans by attenDing the w-i-a-a state girls golf

tournament on october 10th anD 11th. catch the state’s best high

school players anD teams as they compete for meDalist honors at

the university riDge golf course in maDison. for more informa-

tion about the w-i-a-a state girls golf tournament, log-on to the

w-i-a-a website anD access the girls golf sport page. that website
is www.wiaawi.org.

TOPIC: STATE BOYS SOCCER TOURNAMENT (:23)

the wiaa state boys soccer tournament will be helD november 3rD
through the 5th at kohler engines staDium at uihlein (pronounceD
ee-line) soccer park in milwaukee. tickets can be purchaseD at the
gate. for more information about the state boys soccer

tournament, log-on to the w-i-a-a website anD access the boys
soccer sport page. that website is www.wiaawi.org.

TOPIC: SCHOLAR-ATHLETE AWARD (:33)

nearly eight hunDreD of the state's top stuDent-athletes will be

recognizeD for eXcelling acaDemically anD athletically through

the wiaa’s scholar-athlete awarD program, unDerwritten by

marshfielD clinic. applicants will be in the running for the 32

state scholar-athlete awarDs presenteD at a reception in may.

application materials are available eXclusively online through

the wiaa website. DeaDline for nominations is march 10th, 2017.

TOPIC: NFHS NETWORK (:33)

if you are a big fan of wisconsin high school sports, the wiaa’s

portal on the nfhs network platform offers live anD archiveD

viDeo webcasts of state tournament events anD school-proDuceD

events throughout the year. sign-up for this unique web portal

on the nfhs network site at “w-w-w.n-f-h-s network.com” or finD

the link on the wiaa homepage. the nfhs network is your one-stop

source for high school viDeo streaming.

